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improved, and the grass much superior in qualily ;
from thi ftequent repetition of grass, by the present
erteum of farming, the land has becomo olover sick.
'Tis ils the only season for many years back, that far-
mers ere have had a second crop fit for cutting-no
doubt on account of the closo system of cropping.
Tho farms are generally smail lodings, frot 30 te
100 acres in extent, and onved, for the most part,
by the farmers themselves ; th felds are smal I lu
proportion te th sizo of thi farin. As for tlie fnces
(if sncb they cani bc callei), they are made of divots,
or what we terni fait dykes,"-they bave been built
ages ago, and are quito rotten ; t oy are repaired
now and again ; the moneyexpended on thet during
a nincteen years leaso would more than build two
good stone dykes, they are from four te ton fot wide
at the bottom and fron two te six feet wide at the
t op, 'l somo instances they are sown on the top with
whins, ad wiere the land la good it makes a toler-
ably good fonce, but tilas ithe exception, net the
rule. While at pasture the sheep are tied with a rope
about one foot or less in length, ilth arnning nose
at both ends; in this noose they put a foro and hind
log. so that the sheop cannot walk ; this they cati a
" lanket t' during wet wcather the ropo swells, and
uftei cita the poor animal into the botte; the ropo la
eliaiged occasionally fron one aide to the other.
Wec saw numbers >fseep whose legs wore cut to the
bone, in fact thte skia almost growiog over the rope,
anud the moatter running down the legs. Ai this la
dee on account of the I fait dyko" erections ; there
is no want ofstones for the erection oft proor flnce
-these are easily ge, and of excellent quai iy ; they

can lie raised, In most instances, with a crowv bar,
two feet broad, six inches thick, and thrce te four
feet long. About two years age Governmont sont
over Mr. Moodie, lato of Dunbog, Vife. This gentle-
man has erecled many miles of substantial atone walls
around those portions of the mountains which belong
te 11er Majsty. If tel Manx farmers follow lis ex-
ample ln this, tlicy miii net Oniy bondfit themselvcs,
but confer a boon on Mona. Mr. Mackie is aise im-
proving large tracts of land by way of drainage. If
thlrce or four fields wero put into one and proper
stone waIls erected, the sheep could be grazed loose,
as by nature they were no doubt intended te lie, and
vould fat ten-thus paying double what tbey do now;
the prosent system ls te ait intents the most barbarous
and cruel. The boundary fonces are the most crook-
ed imaginable ; old farmers say this was for the pur-
pose of giving shelter to the stock, as frein whatever
quarter the rain came, the animais got sheltered in
sote corner. In conversation with an old proprictor
as te the reason why h did net improve by drainiug
tli moat buggy portions of bis esiate, ad flics ge
tflie llds inte pronor shbape, se as te coable hlm te
cultivate them it profit and economy ; his ansiwer
was, it grew enough for hin and li fatber, and
wond do the saine for bis son. No amount of argu-
ment ou our paru could convince him of th îallacy
oh bis argument, and I was obliged te give it ui.-
Cor. DlJd's Mess .nmger.

War on the Canada Thistlos.
"I TELL Tou, John, we must declare war und pitch

loto them.
" Pitch into what, fat her ?"
"IInto theso thistles. Sco how thick lthey aro in

that crop of eata. and along that Wall, there is a per-
fect ledge of thora. They seem te have grown very
vigerous ail over the country titis ycar. I think they
are increasing in that old pasture. Oats are 1s lato
that they go te seed in flium before they eau be ent,and it makes aic mnerrous te sec the white blossoms
flying ail over the country, though there is this con-
solation that noteo inten tholisand ever grows. Still
yeu wvill find in the new clearing thro wilt be Canada
thistles, and they, of course, come frein the seed. It
will tahe a good deal more time to securo those oata
thtan it would if .the prickers were ont of themr. It
rosts money te harbour these posta, and wo might as
well spend themoney getting rid of them, besides it
would save mueh fretting. We must declare tear
against them."

"Wcll, fther, you alai be Major-General Coin-
muauding in this Department, se issue your orders,
and we are ready te obey. Will you bave themu cut

ihen the stem is hollow se that the water will kilt
thein Or will yon summer fallow aid plough six
times, or sait them, or cut'em off four tlies c a season
with a sharp spadOt I've accu men that contond that
any of these ways is a sure Ihmng, but I notice that
the thistles stick by thie yet, and I gness they'it
stick by us unless aproclamation kills 'em."»

Tho troublo witi JoeN, who carried on the farm,
was, that le planned only for the ordinaryfarm work
-the getting im Of crops, and socurug them, &c. So
lis work was usually kept well up, but hé had notime or help for extra jobs. If anything unlooked.'.

came up it thrcw him behina with bis regular work.
His calculation was for the prosent, and did net coin-
prchend lu what condition, under smich management,
the farm would le in years hence, contrasted with the
statu It ought te be in. But the old gentleman, Who
took bis exercise in ramblingabout the promises, and
lits resting spell cogitating on a fonce under a shade
troc, saw the mistake, and its ultimate consequences,
and froin bis long exporience lit farming cvolved a
plan ofgetting rid of the weed that lad insidiously
and rapidly gained a foothold ou bis land.

"Ah, John, we won't trust to any one of these me-
thods, for though ail of them have killed thistles in sep-
arate instances, yet no one of thom will exterminate
theu from a fartm. I have talien tinte (as such time
l always weol spent,) and planned, and our campaign
shall be thits:

" Wo will cut the thistles down te th ground on
the wholo farmi right away. Th field that we plant
ivith corn next year must be kept perfectly clean. If
the thisties grow in it after wo get througL cultivat-
ing we wrill go over the field and pull then upi with
longs, such nas Pat ays they have la Ireland. will
have several pairs made. We will go through the
grain before it liedais out and pull out overy thisle.
Th meadows we will cut early, and on the pastures
ire will try the frequent cutting below the sod, and
the salting. I estimato our exienses for this additi-
ouail labour at one hundred dollars per year while the
war lasts."

John promised te raise the black fiag and com-
mence the campaign. As lie is great on execution, I
expect te lear of the enemy being exterminated in
threce years-except, it may be, a few skulking guer-
rillas.-Cui., in Rural Keio Vorker,

Oulture of the Parsnip as a Foder Plant.
(TANSLATEI E5I'iZFSSLY FOR TUE " MARx ,ANE Ex-

rnESS," Fioi TiE JOURNAL D'AoRIcULT:RE Rtu-
TIQU*E.")
Fewu persons in our country have as yet tried the

experiouent ofplanting many oftheirfiets-with pars-
nips, for the purpose of feeding cattle. Those ho
have tried it, invariably failed on account of their
obstinacy in cultivating tie parsnip by the saute
means used for the carrot and beetroot.

But supposing, on the contrary. rejecting the cul-
turo of roots, ie treat it as a fodder plant, ire shall
obtain the most satisfactory results, and it will be-
como a valuiable resource in giving green fodder at a
tlne of the year when such food is excessively rare.

One great advantago in the parsnip la, it nover suf.
f'ers fron the attacks offrost, and it may be left i
the Ield a whole *inter without sustainig the slight-
est injury. It cani be cultivatcd in any situation
phore bectroot and carrots have given satfisactory
products ; but Uic resuîLtmmli lic mucli more sure and
complete if care bc taken te choose n fresh carth, suib-
stantial and deep.

It may be sown from the commencement of Aprit
te flic li h ay, it land prepnredl as for thc cul-
ttr of carrots f hc se d siould li soun ln ridges
nearly 12 inches apart (that distance la sufficient te
obtain good results in green food). Two dressings
shouldbe giron te the crop daringtho dry season, for
the purpose of detroying the weeds, and if the plants
are carefully thinned tilt they are about thrce or four
inches apart, by October the folia ge will have attain-
cd the heighit of 12 or 16 inches. It may thon be cut
with a scythe te within two or twe are a hait' inches
of the ground, suipplying the cattle with a dainty of
which they are very fond.

Thus the fields will romain vithout culture until
the end of February or the beginning of March, ne.
cording te the season. By that time the heads will
have again sprouted te fhli oight of 10 or 12 inches,
and May lie cut as bef re, froum the 15th of April foi-
lowing to the 15th of May.. The vegetation is se act-

ve tat the parsnip rapidly reaches the eight oft
4O0 luGOnches.

It therefore yields an abundant crop in fact it is
no exaggeration te say that one acre cultivated with
parsips gives ut the lirst eut as much green fodder
as tour acres of lucerne.

At the last crop, the root should lie drawn with the
plant; and beforo giving parsnips in pasture te caf-
tie, the roots sbould lie eut up, and mixed with the
teaves in bits,

Those of my milch cows which have been fed In
tits manner gavo me fro one te two pinta of milk
more than their ordinary produce. I Ought to Y,
that ulless green fodder ta vcry much needed ia 0-
tòber, i&is walays botter te abstain fromn cutting it
at that sason; a much better crop willie obtained
in February or March, which will more than compen-
sato for the los of the Ert cut.

BEuT --DEFOUGERE,

Farm of' Joseph McGraw,
To give some idea of the productiveness of land in

this vieinty, [Dryden, Tompkims Co..] wo inightinstance th farm of Josepl McGraw, Esq., ing
soute mile and a hafi in a northerly direction firom
tie village. The farn consista of 120 acres and is
pieasantly located. Mr. AlcGraw deals extensivelyin stock and wool, and was among the fdrst te luiro-
duce tioroughbred shorthorns im the county. We
looked over a fine meadow of twenty.five acres inar
tli dwelling, winch cut, the papt Seasoh. seventy-fire
tons ofay. I asiteen down i grass twelvo ycara,
and ins scodcd %vith twelve quarts timoth , cight
quarts set top aed four quarts of ov er te nio acre.
lt proscnted a elesely .natteil sward, vitlio inter-
vening spaces, the whole ground being fdiled with
grasses. Piaster is used here at the rate of a bushel
por acre for top dressing, and it is aise top dressed
wi*k manure. Mr. McGrav believes in old pastures
as produciug a botter quality of food than recentlyre.seded grounds, anud says as much mneat cao be
made on cattle pastured i these old pastures as on
newly seeded grounds, by the addition of a dailyallowauce of meal mu connection wvith the grass grownon such fields. The matter has been very tborouighly
tested by bim, and after years of experieneo and
close observation, lc give lis testim ny la faveur of
old pasturca, cubher l'er flic production etr milk, or
beef.

Adjoinigf t c Meadow, there arc somie threc acres
of oid turf that %ve ploîigbcd up two ycars ageo anc.
planted in corn, the yield beiig four lundred and
twenty bnsbels of shelled corn pet ncre. The land
had lbeen in sod for a number o ycars, wifh an animal
top dressing of of bariyard umanures at the rate of
tirent y lands pet acre. Thiis is one eof the largest
yialds on record is sine e th' great corn landa of
the West, and shows whaf flic soif of Tompkins conty
is capable of dowig under good cutlivation nd
thorough management.

In our slight examination of this farmi, we were
greatly plèased ivith the iicatness. order, systein and
intelligent manner in which everythig about the
proises scemncd te b conducted, and only regretted
tbat ilr timo w eas se limifed flat we ie unablo te ob-
tain ait (lo notes desired. Mr. McGraw basa large farm
lu the fild of Carine, and aînong other crops gave
us fict yild o oats Oit twenty acres ; the average was
a fraction erer 9.1 husbels per acre. M'e hope at
soute future period te mnake a thorougi examination
of farmns and farming in this county, believing tliat a
record of their operations will prove interesting te
the farmera of this sectiou.-X. A. WiLanD, in l.Ttica
llerald.

Large Urops of Mangel Wurzel.
To he Uitor of TuE C mm FAnjEn:

Sim,--I perceive in your edition of January the 1st.
thiat Mr. Johnson, of Genesec, has obtained at the rate
of 33 tons of mangels te the acre, and considers it a
remarkabie crop. In the bope tîmat it maay be iater-
esting te your readers, I gie au a sketch of the
means oftce used in Europe te obtain much largor
crop. Monsieur Rochnli, a very celebrated Alsacian
agriculturist, imagined that it would bc of the utmost
importance in the cultivation of mangel wurzel te
advance its season of vegetation two mtonths in the
sprg, wben the moisture of the carth and atmos-
phereowould very muich favouirits development. IIe
therefore raiscd the plants under glass-500 plants
occupyiog a square yard-and transplantcd themi out.
as carly as the ground was preparcd te recive thom,
takiog care te cut off the end of the tap root, and the
tops of the leaves, according to the usital practice
with cabbage plants. IIe obtained in this manner,
340 tons t the l "hectare," or 10,000 square yards,
(about 2j of our acres.) Monsieur Kochlin em-
pleyed forty square yards of glass, in order te obtain
20,00a plants, that occupied a hectare, being trans-
planted at one yard distance between the lnes, andbalf a yard between each plant. The success of this
system was se grcat (producing maugels of an average
of 17 kilogramnes, (3 Ilbs.) that it soon came into
general use, and lias rendered the very greatest
assistance te agriculture la France and Italy. lUnder
less favourable circumstances, it was tried in the
south of France, by Monsieur De Gasperies. and with
the greatest success. I followed M. Do Gasperies'
example lu Italy, and surpassed him, (no doubt front
being m a, more favourablo position.) 1 think it
properly tested, it would ansrer admirably ln Upper
Canada, and would bc found more econoincal than
sowing, and much more profitable, as an acre of land
will fattra seventeen pairs of oxen, allowmng scvcn
tons'of mangels for each pair.

I am, &c.,
J. M. .DzCOURTENAY.

Clair Bouse, Jan. 5, 1860.


